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Power Document - PSE2759141 69

POWER AMOUNT POWER OF ATTORNEY PSE275 914169

$275,000.00
PALMETTQ SURETY CORPORATION

75 Port City landing, Sunte 130 Chafleston, SC 29464

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: that PALMETTO SURETY CORPORATION, a corporation duly authorized and existing

under the laws of the Statepf South Camlina does constitute and appoint the below named agent Its true and lawful Attomey-ln-

Fact for it and in Its name. piace and stead, to execute. and deliver for and on its behalf, as surety. a bail bond only.

Authority of such Attomey—In-Fact is limited to appearance bonds. No authority is provided herein for the execution of

surety immigration bonds or to guarantee alimony payments, fines. wage law claims or other payments of any kind on behalf of

below named defendant. The named agent is appointed only to execute the bond consistent with the terms of this power of

attorney. The agents is not authorized to act as agent for receipt of service of process in any criminal or civil action. This power is

void if altered or erased or used in any combination with other powers of attorney of this company or any other company to obtain

the release of the defendant named below or to satisfy any bond requirement in excess of the stated face amount of this power‘

This power can only be used once. The obligation of the company shall not exceed the sum of

($275,000.00) DOLLARS

and provided this Power—Of-Attomey is filed with the bond and retained as a part of the court records. The said Attomey—ln-Fact ls

hereby authorized to insert in this Power-Of—Attomey the name of the person on whose behalf this bond was given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, PALME‘ITO SURETY CORPORATION has caused these presents to be signed by it's duly

authorized officer. proper for the purpose and its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed this 28th day of January AD. 2021. -

Bond Amount: $150,000.00

Defendant: TREVOR JAMES NAEDER

Court: PINELLAS

Case Number: 21-00889-CF-1

County: PINELLAS

CitylState: CLEARWATER, FL

Charge: CON‘HNUING CRIMINAL ENTERPRISE
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Expires: September 30, 2021
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PALM ETTO SU R ETY FOR FURTHER ACTION ON THIS BOND NOTIFY:

conponAT'ON Omar'sBailBondS
75 Pon cny Lanang. sum 130 - Mom: pbam. sc 294M 137g? 49th Stregt Nogh #1 A

General Surety Appearance Bond eggifggéggsg
62

Transfer Agent:
POWER# PSE2759141 69

- M9 é — C' F- 1ARREST# 2] ?
IN THE

STATE 0F FLORIDA PINELLAS cou RT
VS:

TREVOR JAMES NAEDER PINELLAS COUNTY
STATE 0F FLORIDA

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENT: That we the above named defendant as principal, and PALMETI‘O
SURETY CORPORATION, a SOUTH CAROLINA CORPORATION, surety are held and firmly bound unto me
Govemor ofthe State ofFlorida, and his successors in office, the said principal, in the sum ofS $150,000.00

and the said surety for the life amount, for the payment whereof well and truly to be made we bind ourselves, our heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns firmly by these prwents.

Signed and sealed this ______28th__day of January AD" 2021

The condition of this obligation is such that if said principal shall appear on TBS at the next

Regular or Special term of the above court and shall submit to the said Court to answer a charge of.

CON'HNUING CRIMINAL ENTERPRISE

on t0 be void, elseand shall submit to orders and process of said court and not depart the same ut leave, then this 0in
to remain in full force and virtue.
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By Dos Agent number or license number A30é L
‘ Print agent name Pedro Rodriguez

This bond not valid for deferred sentence, fines, pre—sentence investigation, pre-u'ial intervention prog'ams or appeals “I

STATEMENT
The Undcrsigled

l,
Pedro Roariguez am a duly licensed bail bohdsman pursuant to Chapter 903, Florida

Statute, or a duly licensed genera] lines agent pursuant to part l l Chapter 626, Florida Statute, and have registered for the

current year with the office ofthc Sherifi‘ and Clerk ofthe Circuit Court of the afomaid county and have filed A certified

copy ofmy appoinunent by Power of Attorney for the surety with the' office ofthe Sherifi and Clerk ofthe Circuit Court of

the aforementioned County that the principal named in the foregoing bond, a Address:

10720 SW 190TH AVE DUNNELLON. Florida 34432

has (given or promised to give) the sum of Fifteen Thousand (S_.m°°__)
Dollars as consideration for the foregoing bond filed with the'Clerk ofthe- above captioned court located in said county

together with the (promise or receipt) of seburity-belonging to:
- LAWRENCE NAEDER + Legit palnciq NGCM
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flaws}
That a duly signed receipt has been

gift:
to the said ‘nncnpal for the consideration given and/or that the said indemnitor has

(also been) given a receipt for the sec fixed
\ 0 .(Bondsman) Pedro Rodriguez

(Agency) Omar's BalBonds I
' U

Form 533 FLORIDA REVISED 2004 ORIGINAIFILED WITH POWER OF ATTORNEY CMA7867
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